
flashed and the watersrose,and thehead of tbe highest summit wentdown beneath the wave,and the shriek of thelast survivordied away
over the silent thorelessocean,there was mercy brooding over thedeep. Though Death, the emblem of justice and punishment, thenrode in triumph on topof somegiant billow, whichmeeting no coast,orcontinent,or Alp tobreak its fury upon, swept fiercely round andround the world,stillon thatsamebillow,andloomingdimly throughthe awfulgloom, floated a lonely shipcarryingmercy inall itsbeautyon board. She brought the most precious freight thateversailed theseas,theSaints of the old world, and the Fathers of the new. Butnotonly in that Ark wasmercy tobe found, butoneverysilentbillow
andon every ghastly face thatfloatedround her. For long before thelighteninge flashed from the angry heavens and the thunderrolledalong the tempest laden sky, God had been calling an impenitent
world to repentance,and it wasnot tillmercy's armgrew weary didjustice come. There wasa truceof one hundred years between thefirststroke of thehammerand the first crash of the thunder. Noah
giewgreypreachingrepentance,and the Ark stood the laughing-stock
for the scoffer,and ten thousand warningswereridiculedanddespisedbefore the terriblecatastrophecame. Mostpatientandmerciful God,nonehas suffered the justice of your indignation withouttramplingunder foot ten thousand warnings,andmercies even more. Whereverwe turn oureyesmercymeets us. We see her preserving the guiltyworld of sin and folly from the stern destruction it has so longdeserved. We see in every sinner that movesalong it a monumentof saving, forgiving mercy, andin every saint a pillarof mercy tooMercy floatsinevery breath. Itis mercy that feedsandclothes uait is mercy that preserves and sustains us. Mercy falls in everyshower, and shines ineveryBunbeam,andin the darkeststormof lifeshe is there watching, saving, loving, helping us, though we see her
not. Mercy runs to meet the prodigal,sheopensher arms to fold thepenitent to her breast;here she murmurs pardon over the mostdesperate sinner,and there she pleads for the impenitent;here sheweepswith those that mourn,and thereBhe kisses away the tear fromsorrow'scheek. Mercydespisesnone,nordespairsofany.andher wingsof tender pity and majestic love cover over all the earth, andevenbeneath thatearth we will find her keeping lonely guardat the for-gottengrave. Inthatquiet home has notmercy shelteredmany from
the gathering storms ? Earth,like a gentle mother,has wrappedhermantleround her littleones, and when the tempestsblew fierceandloud they were sleeping calmly in thepeaceful tomb. If welookupto the sparkling heavensabove,there we will find,mercyshining inall the robes of light, mercy echoing from every heart of gladness,and mercybeaming from everybrow with the mark Calvary uponit!Down in the lowest depths of the dark landof horror and despairwe will find mercy there also, but not mercy enjoyed, but mercyrejected, forming the gnawing worm of the lost. No matter where
we go we will find that God is merciful, andno matterhow mercifulwe would wish Him to be we must also everywhere find Him justAnd if we shudder at the sufferings of the lost, and look sorrowlingly for a ray of sunny mercy in the exterior darkness andcannot find it, still we must acknowledge it is there like apearl hidden in the depthsof the ocean, or like a diamond that liesburied in thedark cavernsof the earth. Our common sense willtellus that for the sufferings of Hell,God cannot be blamed, thatthey are tbe work of man,they are the offspringsof his own choice,andif itis written by the inspiredpen,"' that God haskindled afirein His wrath," wewill finditalso written that

"
He will draw thisfire out of the heart of man

"
(Deut. xxxii.22 ;Etech. xxviii,18.)Ifitis written that the condemned shallbe the eternal food ofdeath,itis also written that itis the sinner, not Godwho has created death!"

For God made not deatb, but the wicked with workß aud wordshave called it to them
"

(Wisdom 1, 13,16.) If in Holy writ wefind many passages by which an active part is given to God topunish the wicked, we will find also in Scripture as many othersthat it is the eiuner himself who has dug his own pit, and that hewillonly reap in eternity what he has sown in time. (Ps.vii,16 ;Gal. vi, 8; etc., etc.) We know that God has a perfect right topunish the obstinate wicked, and thatHe is evenbound to do so.We neeearthly rulers inlicting penalties as terribleas that of deathto inspire a respect for laws whose end is temporary,and for subjectswhose happiness is temporal, aud we must admit that God shouldlift the armof His justice to protect the laws of an eternal society,and tosavehis faithful snbjects from unholy contamination. Thereis no political society, nocorporationor college, but has the powerto exclude forever fromits advantages, and membership those whorefoee to abideby its rules,or who are incorrigible. We must notbe surprised if the samelaw holds good here, and ifmanknowingly
and deliberately breaking the eternal law of God, should be ex-pelled from His society. Inwilfully bringing upon himselfexpulsionfrom theblessed societyof God andHis saints, maninconsequence be-
comeß the creatorof his own hell, for hellisonlyacontinuation of sinand sin is the work of man. Hell is the work of pride, of cupidityof sensuality. Hellis manufacturedby human malice,andmanaloneis the causeof its existence. But the scriptures tellus thathell ia aplace of everlasting punishment, of everlasting fire. "

And theseshallgo intoeverlastingpunishment, but the justinto life everlasting "
Math, xv., 46. And you who are troubled rest with us when theLordJesusshallbe revealed from heaven,with theangelsof his power."
Ina flame of fire yielding vengeance to them that know not God'and who obey not the GosDel of Our LordJesusChrish. ThessI19.
"

Andif thyhandor thy foot scandalise thee,pluck it out andcast it from thee. Itis better for thee to enter into life maimedor lame thanhaying twohands and two feet to be cast into everlast-ing fire." Andif thy eyescandalisethee, pluckitout andcastit fromthee. Itis better for thee with oneeye toenterintolife, thanhavinetwoeyea tobe cast intohell fire." Math. XVIII., 9 10. The Biblecertainly Bpeaks in many places of the fire of hell,but about whatmay be thenatureof that fire, scriptureand tradition say little. Isit merely, we might here aßk, a metaphorical fire, indentical withmoral sufferngalone, or is itonly aneruptionof thefiresof the soul ?What sort of fire is it? Itis one,certainly, wecannot formany ideaof,and wemightsay of itas St. Paul said of heaven, « That eyehathnot seen norear heard,nor hath itenteredinto theheartof man to
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conceive. We must not confound the reality of hell fire withitemateriality,thematerialityof the fireof hellis at leastverydoubtful.Natural philosopherseven call inquestion,and withsufficient reasonthe materialityof terrestrial fire, The generally accepted theory ofthe nature of fire is, that it is onlya mode of motion, so says SirWilliam Thompson. Professor Cooke tells usalso that light and heatareonly forms of motion, and the differencesof the phenomenathathave been referred toby these two apents aresimply differentsenia-tions or different, effects,producedby thesame wavemotion. Burningis merely chemical change and all combustionwith which we arefamiliar incommon life, is a chemical combination of the burningsubstance, whether it be coal or wood with the oxygen of theair.Combustion is, then, aprocess of chemical combination,and thelight
and heat, whichare evolvedin theprocess, areonly the concomitantior tbe chemical change. Respiration is a trueexampleof combustion.Jbe seat ofcombustionis the lungs. The substanceburnt is sugar,
ibeproducts arecarbonic dioxidegasand water. Decay andburningareessentiatly the samechemical change. The substances involvedare the same, theresults are the same,and ithas beenprovedthattbeamount of heat generated is the same, the only differencebeing that
in burning thewhole amount of heat that is set free ina fewhoursproducing phenomena of intense ignition, while in the process ofdecay the same quantity evolved slowly during perhaps a centuryescapes our notice. Thus all chemical combinations evolve the sameamountof heat, whether the combustion be slow or rapid. Thusthatcombustion may be so slowas tocause nopain, or it may be faitenough only toproduceaslight amount of suffering,or so rapidastocausea great amount of agony. But from the agencies andcombina-
tions that surround us, from the effects of substances we see,or fromthepowers wefeel producingcertain results tous,or toothersensitivephysical organisations, wecannot conclude anything,or fix on any-thing that could help to solvethemystery before us. Many passagesof theBcripture imply that this terrible agentof Divine justice, thiseverlastingfire, is only the work of the sinner,and the anguishof hiisouL St. Augustine tells us "

Not to believethat this serenity andineffable divine light, candraw fromitself wherewith to punish sin,
butrather than ithas so ordainedour sins that whatconstituted thepleasure of the sinner will serve as an instrument of divine ven-geneance. The great Bossuet developing the same thought tells us.Let us not imagine thathell consists in fearful torments,in poolsoffare andsulphur, in eternally devouring flames,in rage, despair, andhorrible gnashing of teeth. Hell,if we understandit,is sin itself,hell is tobe deprivedof God, and theproof of it is evident fromtheScriptures. Bzekieltells us"Iwillmake tocome forth from the midttof thee a fire which shall devour thee." Bossuet adds to this, »Ishall not sendit from afar against thee, it shall be kindled in thyconscience, and the flames shall burst forth from the midst of thee,anditshall be thy sins that shall produceit. Dost thou rememberChristian that while sinning thouart forging the instrument of thyown eternal punishment? Thou art doing so. Thou swalloweatiniquity like waterandart swallowing torrentsof flames."

(Zb be continued.)

OBITUARY NOTICES.

Mb. John Moban, native of Ballinacaddy, County Clare, lerlanddied at his brother's residence, Kumara,oa Friday, 9th inst He'had been in failing health for some time back, and visited theAustralian Colonies for thepurposeof recruitinghit health butwith-
out avail. He wa9 fortified by the last rites of the Church, and borehis last illness with Christianresignation. Hisremains were interredin the Stafford cemetery on Monday, the 11th. and the funeral wa§
the largest that ever left the Kumara district, and well he deservedthat his remains should receive such honour, for a better warrant toattend funerals than he was not in the district. The deceased was30 years in the colonies, first in Victoria, then in Otago,lastly on
the West Coast. Ha was a fine stamp of a man,strong andpowerfulandof the most generous disposition. He was always tobe foundatthe wheel when any good work was to be done. Ina word it,*would
be hard to find a more perfect ideal of whata man onght tobe thanJohnMoran. Hisremains werebrought to St.Patrick'sChurch, whereMass was offered for the repose of his soul, and Father McManuaperformed theburial service assisted by Father Walsh. May he restin peace.

The funeral of Mr. Peter Hanley, which took place at GoreonSunday, was largely attended. The deceased duringhit short careerof 23 years had gained the esteem of his friends by a life crownedwithmany virtues, His death wasa happy one, and wemay reason*ably hope that he is now enjoying a heavenly reward where sin and
sorrow areunknown. Would thatall youngmen were as well pre-pared to meet their God.

—
R.I.P.
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The Emperor of Brazil proposes to go in person to congratulate
the Pope onhis Jubilee, while the other Catholic sovereigns willappearby their representativesat the Vatican."Rough on Itch."—" Rough on Itch

"
cures akin humoneruptions,ringworm, tetter,salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains itchivy poison,barber's itch.

'
GUILTY OF WRONG.

Some peoplehave a fashionof confusing excellentremedieswiththe large mass of
"patent medicines,"and in thii they are guilty

of a wrong. There aresome advertised remedies, fully worth all
thatis asked for them, and one at least we know of :Dr. SouleiAmerican Hop Bitters. Tbe writer has had occasion to use theBitters in just such a climate as we have most of the year in Bay
City, andhas always found them to be first-class andreliable dointr
all thatis claimedfrom them. "Tribune"
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